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JUNIORS TRY AGAIN .. We' Will Run All Over Iowa" NOT IN GOOD SHAPE 
VOTE FORMER ACTIONS 

"NULL AND VOID" 

Officers Elected and Class 
Adjourns in Amity Smoking 

The Pipe of Peace 

There are no unhappy Junior 
Lits now. Neither are there jun
iors who feel that their class or
ganization is in any way small or 
non-representative. All this is the 
result of a spirited meeting of 
the class yesterday afternoon. 

About a week ago the junior 
class met and elected office-rs. 
At that time the election went 
through without a seeming pos
sibility of friction. But the 
friction came later, juniors stood 
on the central walk and talked 
a.nd continued for a week to talk 
much big talk. A large number 
in the class felt that this first 
election was not representative, 
even that the announcemcnt call
ing the class had not been fairly 
posted and- franked at the 
executive office. This was 
the situation. A "fight" to use 
the term current yesterday, was 
promised, in a fashion more 
vivid than the juniors had ever 
.ko.vwn before.Uncertain voters of 
the class became popula.r. But 
not to go into detail, this is the 
way it came out. With small dis-

I cussion both parties amia.bly 
agreed that the former election 
wa.s null and void. Then the 
class was without officers. Ofll
cers were needed. Nomina.tion 
for the office of president were 
in order. But right here t.he 
question of the junior classifica
tion and the right to \Tote, arose. 
Committees on nationality,citizen
ship, and credentials were sug
gested. Finally the idea of call-

, ing the class roil was hit upon. 
Then indeed there was a weed
ing out, some silently stole 
away wearing sad ' faces, and 
likening their lot to that of the 
mjin without a country. Others 
rushed to the Registrar's office 
to see why the necessary credits 
were not forthcoming. "Time 
out" was taken never since the 
da.ys of the freshman crush for 

. registration was Dean Youngs' 
department so rushed. All her 
assistants were called into ser
vice. Even Barret was called in 
in to assist; and for a time it 
seemed as though it would be 
necessary 00 send for Drake, the 
.emergency of the case justifying 
tearing him away from his honey 
1I100n housekeepiag. 

Somewha.t lessened in num
ber the class proceeded to bal
loting on the presidential candi
dates. After a few stuffed ballot 
boxes and ·two or three tie votes 
Mr. Rand&n was declared the 
choice of the class by a close vote. 
Other officers were: Vice Presi
dent, Anna Louis Secretary,Ethel 
Nichols, Trea.surer,E.R. Blakely. 

The meeting attended by the 
class to a. ma.n, wa.s entirely 
representative and concilia.toryin 

Says Capt. Vanliew, of Grinnell 
PATCHED UP TEAM WILL 

PLAY GRINNELL 

"We are going to run all over Grin n ell correspondents 
Iowa, I, said Captain Van Lieu of are informing their papers 
of Grinnell in talking on the this week that Grinnell should 
Iowar-Grinnellgame with Minne- win the game. In addition, they 
sota players while Grinnell was are representing that Iowa does 
in Minneapolis to play the not believe Grinnell has a ghost 
Gophers. of a show to win, a belief that is 

Varsity Players Working Hard 
But not Showing Ability

Capt. Coulthard Out 

The varsity is not in good 
condition for the Grinnell game. 

"We are going to beat her by far from existing at Iowa.. 

If it can weather Grinnell suc
cessfully, the injured will be in 
shape to play against Nebraska 
and a team ca,n be picked up to 
go against the cornhuskers tha t 
will be as good as 10wl~ has this 
yea.r. 

a big score this year. We are University students are not 
going to show Iowa how to play betting on the game, but Iowa 
football. Oity people have made bets that 

This conversation was repeat- Grinnell will win by 1:0 points. 
ed several ·times to Minnesota AGrinnell man at the St. James 
players and caused a feeling of hotel this morning was loud in 
confidence among the Minnesota his expressions that Grinnell 
pla;yers regarding the Io~a ga.me would win. 
whlCh bothered tne . Mmnesota. "Y ld 't know the G i _ 

The varsity is not strong in 
sllbstitutes this year and the 
absence of Captain Coulthard, 
Allen and Gibbs from the game 
will be badly felt. Watters too, 
may be unable to play. coaches very much. ou wou . n " r. n 

Manager Spangler was told ~ell .team thls year, he saId, 
by Grinnell men yesterda.y that It IS fast, heady and plen~y 
Grinnell had a O'ood fiO'hting heavy enough to. bu~p Iowa s 
chance to win the g:me with Iowa. players around as It wIshes." 

the highest degree.The spirit dis
played indicates that the Junior 
Annual, The Prom, and other un
dertakings will be supported 
with the usual unified spirit of 
the class of 1905. 

.~ 
",..:.:..- .... _-

Middletonian 

The Middletonian programs are 
always good. More their pro
grams are unique. Their la.st 
evenings program was opened by 
a vocal solo by Miss Sebern. Dr. 
Albert an alumnus talked on his 
European trip last summer- "The 
Germans, " he said, "are charact
erized by a lack of hurry." He 
then told of the' pospit.al work at 
the University of Vienna.. Miss 
Nimocks '05 then gave some 
"Dont's." Following this Murphy 
'05 gave a piano solo, 

Then came the political evening 
the Socialists question was pre
sented by Blythe '04 followed by 
Rosenblu.dt '04 for the Prohibi
tionists and he in turn by Faulk 
'04 for the Republican and closed 
by Albert '07 for the Democrats, 
some good politicians were spoil
ed when these men turned their 
attention to medicine. 

Six O'clock Dinner 

The varsity has been working 
hard this week under Coach 
Chalmers. The players are try
ing hard, but so far do not seem 
to be accomplishing much. 

HAMILTON CLUB CONTEST Their progress in learning the 
game is slow, and they do not 

C · . have the dash and aggressive
onditlons Govermng the Con- ness tha.t the rooters would like 
test Have Been Made Public 

to see ~em have. 
The full text of the artioles All in all, a hard game is to be 

and conditions gov~rning the ~xp~cted at Grinnell, mush hard-
Hamilton 'Club. contest have er t1ian'SOble ontre p a an 
been received here. The condi- rooters expect. The v~rsity 
tions for entrance are brietly as will do very well if it defeats 
follows: Grinnell in its present condi-

Contestants must be doing tion. 
full undergraduate work arid If the varsity plays as it can 
must not have had more than play, and did play, two weeks 
four full years work. The con- ago, Grinnell will be d9fea.te<l. 
test takes place January 11. If the team plays as it did on 
The first prize is $100, second $50. Northrup field Saturday, the re-

Iowa is allowed *20 for expens· suIt will be doubtful. 
es and *5 for printing. '1 he If the men play 8.S they have 
subject of the oration must be been playing in practice this 
Hamilton, his contemporaries or week-well, may the saints pre
the events with which he had to serve us. 
do. The method of choosing RATE TO GRINNELL 
judges and ranking is in genera.l A rate of a fare and one-third 
the same as that of the N.O.L. will be given to those going to 
Twenty-two hundred words is Grinnell tomorrow. This makes 
the length limit of the oration. the round trip rate *2.65. 
Facts in regard to the manner of It has been expected that a 
printing the oratIOn can be se- lower rate would be obtained, but 
cured of Professor Gordon. the Grinnell management, with 

whom the matter rests, has ma.de 
Eckersoll Barred no effort to secure any rate what

ever. 
Walter Eckersoll the famous The train for Grinnell may be 

quater back on the Chicago Uni- taken at 4:30, 8:20 or 11:50 to
versity football team has been morrow morning. The team 

Miss Bertha Qu!l.intance gave expelled from amateur ranks by goes up at 8:20. Returning, the 
a six o'clock di~ner at ~he Burke- action of the Central Amateur 7:35 p. m. train reaches Iowa 
ley last evenmg to I~ose w~o Athletic union. It was charged City at 9:53. 
former~y we~e her aSslstants m that he had participated in base- , . 
the regIstrar s office. . ball contests in which Rrofes- . The cla~s o.f 07 ~h~lg apH~etmg 

Those present were Mlss sionals had played. 'Eckersoll m theauditorlUmreste.rdayafter
Abernathy, Messrs. Scbench made . his football reputation noon. A class sOClable Isrumored 
Ba:rret, Walker, Wassam, and while a member of the Hyde Park for tJ;1e near futu.re, ?ut the 
1 VlDS. " High School team and is now F,'reshles are not dlvulgmg par-

Other guests of Mlss Quamt- considered one of the very best ticulars. 
ance w.ere, Dr. ~nd Mrs~ Everts, in university ranks. His expul· The University Mandolin and 
The MIsses SleIght, MaryEverts sion will weaken the Chicago Banjo Clubs met last night at 
and Everts.' team materially. Close nan and . discussed plans 

S. H. McCrory '04 ha~ ree~ter- Walter Savag~ a member of for a tour .of the state. The per-
ed the university as a senior the Wisconsin university team sonnel of the clubs has not been 
civil engineer. was also ba.rred on the aame decided upon. All players in 

charge. in the university are invited 00 
Katherine Jewell Everts is attend rehearsals. Next Mon. 

playing with the Otis Skinner Sigma Chi will give an informal day evening at seven the ti r S t 
company in Shakesperean roles. Friday evening at the K. P. balls. reheMsal will occur at Close Hall 
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Cov ... 10 Hamilton 
==================== The conoo tant lor the Hamil· 
01 the Vld u ReJ)Ort~r lhe UIU1.J.!lfth ,ear ton club conte t have incretlo ed 

and 01 \.he S. 0. 1. 11 lIIe \welJlII year 

EDITOR I. ·ClUu 
B. M.PRATT 

to three. There ought to be thirty. 
Thi conte t h more to ofrer 
than th N. O. L. a eJl expenses 

B .M.Pratt 
Paul DorweU r 

I!Dl'lO at paid. Moroov r it give a 
R. A. Cooll m r valuabl trainiog a ide 

• Lo~uevUle 

•• aTlU 
)I. Makepe M rrIII 
R. M. Ane! I1IOn 
II. P. Wyland 

n. 8. Do" 

CoU &«,of Law 
H. O. P Coller ot Homeopalily 

O. II. Coulthard OOU of Medlelne 
W . I). Well r II Ie of Deot try 
A. N. Bro"n. Coil e ot Pbarm oy 

fl. P . BuJ'IWD. ehool ot Applled 8elene 

from the oratorical, in that it 
giv on a cl rand d ep in
ight into one ot the mo tinter-

e ting period of our hi tory. 
o of the profe ors, in speak-

109 of the onte t, made 110 ug-
ge tion, which w b Heve 110 good 

H aid, that at the 
of n xt year there 
organized f.Io class in 
of Hamilton. This 

ROY A. COOK. M,,,o.o ... "D P IILllaU would giv f.Io ub tantial literary 

Students 
..•• Attention 

WE have a fuU line of Fall and 
Winter Suits now on display 

from $7.00 to $2500. Also a fine 
line of Overcoats from $7.50 up. 

Bloom & Mayer 
TERM OF UIJ OIUPTION 

training upon which to build the ======================== 
oration. The va.luo of uch a 

Y r Y .r.1f p~d b fore Jllnuar, I. ......... 00 cour e would b readily n. 
PrY ar II Pnld after January I ............ 60 We b Heve that uch a cour e 
ter em ter ................................ t'.1II! 1 
r rMonlb .................................... ·.40 off red atth beginning 0 the 
P r 1o,Ie COpy ..............................o& ond s mester tbi year would 
Omee with The nlvel'llity Pr Company, find alarg number of tud nts. 

21 Wasblnlfton t., Telepbone No. 100 
A cour e now o.tIered in American -------------------------

Tn. DAII. T 1 WAif 'Will b nt to all old Pol.i~ical Tb ory,. in which the 
lubloribel'8 until ordered ltoPped and all wntlOgs of lfumllton Rond other 
Irrellra,elI paid. of the leading American thinkers 

Cople tor tJe and lubl nbtioDi tallen at tbe are tudied, i ono of th trong-
AJ'Olde nook tore, aad at th IOWAI< Dmoe. etc ur e in political cienco. 

Addr 
TnB DAlJ,Y 10WAI> 

10Wil City, Iown 

Tb. Book Hoc 

"I WA"fOb "'tAo M.Gr r'. 
16-2 

Cold factR but warm articles, 
Bloom & Ma.yer 's overcoa t. , 

Ta.bl boord for 12.25 p r week 
at 125 N: Ca.pital St. 21-22 

Th h I~ A uit to uit o.ny oDe from 
e abit of tailing book from '7.50 to '25.00 at Bloom & Mayer. 

the library witbollt permi ic,n 

TWENTY -FIVE 
CENT DINNER 

Beginning October 21 The Leland for the benetit of its many 
lady patrons will serve a "Special 25'c dinner" in addition 
to its regular Bill of Fare. All other meals a la carte' 

·.6.I,--_UO IOIIA AV£M/E . ' .... 

and of failing to r turn them hllo Tb be t on the market, Park-
r' Jointle Fountain Pen at THE 

again made it ell manile l This Sw.rtsman's Jewelry store. 7-2 ECLIPSE BOWLING PARLOR 
coupled with the y tematic hid- Now is tbe time to select your 
ing and keeping of books for i9- Fall Clothing while the stock 

and CIGAR STORE I 

.2. SOUTH OJNTON STREET dividua1 u e .is becoming a is fresh. COAST & SON. eod 
nuisance. The only remedy for Come and see our furnishings Hereafter Wednesday night of each week will be for the 
this j in the student body. Each all the latest at Bloom & Mayers. Ladies and Escorts P·rizes awarded to the Ladies making 
one can govern himsell. More Pianos to rent at A. M. Gree

1
r
628

's. the best score. Bowling parties a specialty. JI1 JI1 
he can help to put it down in 

others b;y making such act ob- FOR SAL E-Second-hand A. L. KLOOS, Prop. 
ject of ridicule. For the teal- Remington, Irish's University ======================== 
Ing of books there is a legal Bnsine College, 119 Clinton St. Bo f Din P 
remody, but for the "hogging" tf n T on Ca e and 'ing arlor 
of books none. ootson and Young Bros. Hats 

at Bloom & Mayer's. I I .v.l .... SGeI.U.. The only Old Gold "lOW A" 20 Cents Buys a M~ 
The organization of a mandolin pins in the city at A. M. Greer's. 

club is a valuable addition to the 1628 $3 00 MatT' k f $2 25 
uni versitv acti vities. Iowa, while IOWA UNIVERSITY Seals at. e lC et or • 

CJ A M. Greer's. 1628 
Dot lacking in musicians and ============= ============ 
I f i 1._ ad Something worth knowing 
overs 0 mus c, llDS never m e Bloom & Mayer for everything 

it the feature it should be in col- good. 
lege life. We have lacked in . . . 

If you WIsh to secure a poSItIOn 
college and class songs. Our to teach write to James F. Me-
musical entertainments in our Cullough 639 Fine Arts Building, 
lecture courses have scarcely Chicago. 
been of the highest standard. A ============ 

WELL I WELL U WELL UI 
Don't 
Forget ., The Crescent Pharmacy 

FOR EVERYTHING IN , 
THE DRUG LINE '( 

strong feature in the large 1 HIS IS TO Co Ilcre Street 
schools is the mllsical societies. REMIND YOU ======================== 

• w. W. MORRISON, Prop 

At the StateNormaltheprogra.m 
of the musicial societies at com
mencement week is a drawing 
card The Oratorio while a new 
venture has proveJl what can be 
done. A new musical feature 
this year will be the universit;y 
orchestra now in the process of 
organization. This should be 

That our Job Department ia at 
your aervice when in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
prices are low, coalideriag the 
quality of our work. 

w. H. HAWK 
- s. DUBUQUE ST 

fill POPULA~ BRflNDS 
========== 0 F ========== 

CIGA~S AND TOBflCCO . 
Aad the beat auortmeat of Pipe. aad Smoken article. 
at very low pricea at the 

ST. JAMES ARCADE Cigar Store 

I 

JIncIld Sanden, Pres 
P. A. Xorab. Cuhler. 

lOW 
STAT) 

CAPITAL, 

Gee. W. I,ewi., Pre •• 
Gto. W. Xoonta,Caah. 

CITI 
SAVINGS . 

Foot Dol 

o(S~\1i~~l _n~n<1!1OI~~ 
De .... thlDgs iD foot 
address. 

Spalding's Official 
the Dew rules. Per 

Ne .... York 
Bolton 
BuHalo 
St. I.oul • . Denver 

London. 

JOSfPH 

~ Washington 

.. ..... Prices and 
130~ S. 

Formerly over Lee 

Now i. the time to 



r the 

Prop 

., ' 

Juclld Sanden, Pres. Wm. MUNer. Vice-Pres 
P. A. Korab, Cuhler. J .e. SwltRr, Aas't Cash. 

IOWA CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - S65,OOO.oo 

Geo. w. I,ewle, Pre.. Alonzo Brown. Vice-Pres. 
Gto. w. Koont ... Caah. J . :It. Switzer, 1I. .. 'l Cub 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50.000.00 SurplUI, $15,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Pete1' A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swl,her, Cashier 
G. W. Ball, Vlce·Pre.. J. U. Plank, Ass't Ca'h. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000. 

DIR.BI:TOIl_ Peter 11.. Dey, C. S. Welch, 
• n .It. It Panons, J . L . Turner, G. W. 
Ball. 11.. N. Currier. :8. Bradwav. 

TbOl . C. Carson, Pres. Will. 11.. Fry, Cashier 
1. C. Cochran,Vlce Pres. G. L. Falk, A88't Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

Capital $1211.000.00. Surplus. S~,OOO.OO 
DI1UICTO •• :-Thos. C. Carson, John T . Jones 

M. l. Moon. It. F. Bowman, C. F. Lovelace, J . C. 
Cochran, Max Mayer, It.P. Whitacre, S.L.Close 

A. G. SPALDING & B I\OS. 

-----OFFICIAL-----

Foot Boll Supplies 

ARJt MADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
OFFICIAL RULltS. 

Spalding's handsomely illustrated catalogue 
of Pall and Winter Sports, cOlltaining all the 
new things in foot ball , will be sent free to any 
address. 

Spe.lding's Official Foot Ball Guide, containing 
Ihe new rules. Per copy, 10 cenl'. 

A. G. SPALDING & BQOS. 
New York 
Bolton 
Buffalo 
St. Loui • . 

Chica&'O Philadelphia 
Baltimore San Francisco 

, Minneapolis Kansas City 
Denver Montreal, Can. 

London, England 

JOSfPH KANAK 
•• 

FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING , 

•• 
124 Washington Street 

liP STAIRS 

====~============= 

HENRY REIS 

laUns. Binctil\S and Blank 
Book Manqfacturiq 

....... Prices and Work Guaranteed ....... 
130~ S. Dubuque St. 

Formerly over Lee & Ries' Book Store 

Van Meter 
BOARD $1.00 Per Day 

Special rates by week. Transit trade 

1HE DAILY IOWAN 

Local News Great Attra~tlon 
Phi Beta Phi sorority is trying 

to start a chapter at the Univer
sity of MinnesotH.. 

•••• Don't Miss it 
Come and see our Grand Display of C. F. Briggs is now enrolled in 

the university of Berlin and 
Charles Williams is at the uni- men's 
versity of Leipsic. 

f'aU anb lMinter Suits 
O~ercoats Irwin Churchill, whowas one of 

Minnesota's debaters against 
Iowa last year, will this year lead 
in her debate against Michigan. 

We have two good ma.ndolins 
which we will sell cheap if taken 
a.t one. 
23-24 KEITH & McCHESNEY. 

The young peoples societies of 
the city will hold a union meeting 
at the M. E. Church Sunday 
evening at 6:15. Leader Carroll 
W. Smith, secretary of Y. M. 
C. A. 

Mr. \ Joseph P. Bushnell of • 
Chicago, L A. '61 has been a 
visitor at the university this 
week, attending the assembly 
on Wednesday. He is surprised 
and pleased at the large develop
ment of the university ill num
ber of studen~s, buildings and 
eQuipments since he was a stu
dent here. 

For full dress suits call on J. 
Sla va ta, Tailor. 

The largest and most complete line ever shown 
under one roof. Price lower than the lowest 
We are sole agents for the Celebrated L. Adder 
Bros. Co. famous Rochester Made Clothing . 
Come in and let us show you through. 

The New Fall Hats are ready--
Are you? COAST & Scm. eod For Coughs &.nd Colds use 

anb 

Our display of Autumn neck 
wear is well w.orth coming to see 

COAST & SON. eod 
..... Compound Syrup of Wbite Pine 

Rain Coats-good when it 
rains- splendid when it doesn 't 
rain. $10.00 to $20.00. 

COAST & SON eod 

The State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Colleges of Liberal Arts, including 
School of Political and Social Science, 
School of Applied Sc i e n c e and 
teacher's courses, of Law, Medicine, 
Homoeopathic Medicine, Dentistry, 
Pharmacy, and the Graduate college. 
Free scholarship available except in 
professional colleges. No tuition in 
the Graduate college. Second Semes
ter begins Feb. 15, 1904. Summer 
session and Library school opens 
June 18, 1904. Catalogues of any of 
the colleges or schools mailed on appli
cation to 

GEO. E. MACLEAN, Preeldent. 

GUIBERSON COSTUME CO • 
.504 Walnut St., Des Moines 

Historical, Masquerade and Carnival 
Costumes, Masks, Wigs, Beards, 
Caps and Gowns for sale or rent . 

Prices Reasonable Mall Ordel'l Solicited 

NOP AK 8.! NICKING 
I I South Dubuque Street ,[,elephont 24 

E. D. MURI?HY 
I 

L I V If R ·Y 
122 South Capital and 10 East College Sts. 

NEATLY 'DRESSED PEOPLE 
Have Their Clothes Cleaned and Pressed at 

Westenhaver's Panitorium 
Clothes cleaned and shoes shined for $1.00 per month. Second 400r east of 
Postoffice. JII JII WESTENHAVER'S PANITORIU 

n 

-» 'WIENEKE'S,- Iowa Avenue Bowling Alleys 
ARCADE BOOK STORE ~ f 

Fountain Pens and Three of tJIe Best, ad. oDly <:Omplet.e RepIcation 
Other School Supplies ~eys In the Cit,y 

a Specialty. ============= Hereafter Thursday afternoon for ladies only. Alleys rented to private 
parties. All the leading brands of cigars an tobacco 311 lOW A AVE. PHONE 351 •• Academy 0/ F1ne ArtS •• 

=========== ===== 0 F ===== 
always on hand. 

No" ia the time to order yOIU' 

FALL SUITS 
and OYE.RCOltTS 

You can DHlknto DuetaUby lellving 
an urder with 

XLB'E "RT ·· HUSK 

at hlJ Tailoring Estabiahment on 
U9~ SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

PROF. F. SCHURIG W M. BOBERICH , 115' Iowa Avenue 
I.eaaons in Drawing and Paint
ing in oil and Water Colors ...... 

12'1 College St. Iowa City 75he Clinton Street Panitorium 
We Loan You Monel 

On any kind of security from $5.00 up. 

everytblnl 
CDn/ldentlil 

AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY 
114", Waahington Street 

CLOTHES CLEANED, PRltSSED, AND REPAIRED 
WORK CALI.ED FOR AND DELIVERED 

PANITORIUM-$1.00 P}CR MONTH 

WARNER & 'FIAIRALL, Proprietors 
211 South Clinton St. 'Phone 305 Iowa City, low. 

• 

I; 
I 
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Tbere ia no make of Mena' Sho~ 
that equal the 

OFFICIAL BULLETINS 

W L Douala The Ba.conian Club m ets on 
•• .. S Friday evening, October 23, at 

in Ityle and durability. For ule by 7:80 in the Phy tc Lecture Room. 
The paper will be read by Prot. 
Nuttmg on the Ilcject: ThePrin
cipl of Protective Co}oration
lllu trated. 

D. C. ABRAMS 
109 Clinton St. 

All per on who intend to enter 
THE VARSITY SMOKE the lI&milton Olub conte tare 

il found at req u ted to m t with Prof. 
ordon Room 812 liberal art to-

BROWN' S SMOK~ 1I0US~ morrow aturru.y morning at 
igarl and Tobacco 

B01.I.H':rIN OF FOOTBAI.I. CAIolK8 

Fot' Up-to-Date 

.. Clolhing and Lowerl Prius 

SI1R 

.. NOSEK, Tailor .. 
My Price il Right for 
Mending and Repairing 

3}1 . Dubuque St. Cor. Iowa Ave. 

9:00. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Univ r ity orch tra. Mondar 
ev ning October 26. in the audi
torium, hall of liberal art a 7:00 
o'clock p. m . 

Th ophomor sociable which 
will b held tonight, will be in 
the Ath no. hall instead of the 
Ph nix Ito first annouuced. 

bade W. Ru e1 L. A. ' 4 
and Mr . Nellie Ingham Ru 1 
L. A.' a.re vi Wng ecretary 
and Mr . W. J. McChesney. 

J. REICHARDT professional <tarbs 
.. .Manufacturer of_ 

Strictly Pure Candies 

Hand made Cream and Pal
mettoChocolatea pecLalty 

Ice Cream 
put up In fa.ncy mouldl bf 
all kinds. Alwaya to be 
got at Jill Jill 

2. : South Dubuque : Strut 

DR. J. G. MUELLER 
Phyaician and SUrgeon 

Office Houra- lo-l2 A. M., 2-5 p .... and 
7· P. M. 

Night Calla Anlwered from the Office 
Odd Fellowl Blk., 124~ E . College t. 

Phone Oftlce 177; Rea. 91 

DR. W. R. WHITEIS 
SPKCIA I.18T 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Hour 9 - 12 !lnd 3 - 5 

Office, 21>' . Dubuque Street 
Relldence, 220 • JohnlOn Street 

W. S. HOSFORD, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 

Office Hour_9:00 to 12:00 

Artistic • Pl)otos Phone 206 
==================== 

8 N. Clinton St. 

-AT-

LUSCOMBE'S 
A. J. BURGE, M. S., M. D. 

GENERAL PRACTICE 

DUBUQUE STREET Office and Rea.-22>' S. Clinton St. 

MOST young people select their life partner and their occupa~ 
tion on a sentimental basis rather than by deliberate judg
ment. The best profession is 

1St. That which renders the greatest service to humanity. 
2nd. That which is accompanied by a good income. 
3rd. That which makes one his own employer. 
4th. That has rea onable office hours, leaving time for self devel

opment and recreation. 

STILL COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY 
1422-l1 Locult StP"t, Del Molnel, Iowa. 

offerl the profelsion of an csteop6thic physician to fill these conditions and 
nearly four hundred students are in attendance upon the two and three years 
courae from thirty·two different statea, including one hundred and thirty-five 
ladiel. Legal protection for this system of practice is now provided in twenty 
two different Itates. Our graduates go out to great usefulness and independent 
incomel" Eleven ministers are taking the work because they can often reach 
the hea.rtl of people through their bodies. 

The atudents of the Univeraity of Iowa are extended a special welcome for a 
visit of inveltigation at Still College. 

A faculty of IIOventeen professorl. Every study in medical college except 
Materia Medica; in its stead principlea and practice of Osteopathy. 

lIluatrated catalog on applica.tion. Please write or call. 
Da. S. S. STII.I. DR. ELU D. STILI. A. B. SHAW 

President Supt. Women's Diseases Sec'y and Treas. 

ST. J1tMES HOTEL 
THE PLACE TO T AXE A FRIEND TO DINNER 

Newly Furnilhed, Bathl, Elevator. Give UI a call and be convinced that we 
have tbe best service in the city • 

W. H. SW AFFORD, Prop. UNIV~::r~W~~MPUS 

IOVV A ~ CITY !I ACADEMY 
PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 
UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES 
TO MAKE UP DEFICIENCIES 

....-........ - W. A. ~LIS, Principal 
c ' 

HAVE 75he IOWAN' SENT •••• 
To your addre~ tbil year. You can pay $2.00 for it any time before 
January lit or $2.50 after that date, as'suits your convenience. Mail 
your lubscription or leave at office, ot' at Wieneke's Bookstore. 

il WuhAn.ton Stroot South of Ljixlra.1 Artl HaU 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Phone 132 Modern Ideas In BUlIIn_ Eduoatlon, ============== BlI8ln_ Practice In Bookkeeplna from 8tart to finish. 

Over Townaend'i Studio 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON 
The Grelll ~Y8~em of 8bonhand. ahead of sU others, 
Touch TypewriUnK. taught by an Expert Opel'ltor, 
Experienced ·reachers In all Departments. 
Good openlnllll await our Graduates. . 

Office Houra--From 9 to 11 A. M., from CstBlogue Free. Enter at III)' TIme . 
•• Capltal C .. il~?.!..~! College.. 3 to 5 P. M: Sunday 9 to 10:30 A. M. J. H. WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR, 

.... - ...... Telephone, No. 203 
JI the largelt Commercial School 

welt of the Mluluippl, and It ia known 
everywhere .. a leader in buslneu ed· 
ucatlon. It II endoraed by educatorl 
and bullneu men. It haa a large fac
ulty of Ipeelallsta, anc1 malntainl a 
broad conrae of atudy. It II conaerva
tlvely managed and the individual in
tereata of the Itudenta are looked after 
"'Itb much care. Itl graduatel are 
competent to do things they are train· 
ed to do and they arc In cooltant de
mand. Thouaanda of the former Itu
denta of the C.C.C.C. are scattered 
tbroagbout the Weatern Itatea, many 
of wbom a~ today prominent in buai
nesl and profeHional circlel, .. well 
.. in the affalra of government. 

Wbea )'ou ban completed tbe work ,ou t contemplate • doing at S. U. I. 
plan to apend from aiI monthl to one 
year at tbe Capital City Commercial 
College. It wW be a utiafactory In_ 
veatmemt. 

Wben you want lpeela} informa.tion 
concerning our achool, aend for de .. 
criptive catalogue,ot' better ltill, vlalt 
tbe scbool wben It il In aeaaon.Addreu 

W. H. McCAULEY, Preaidellt . ' Dee Moina, IOWL 

22 N. Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa 

DRS. NE~ERRY & BYWATER 

DlSaASKS OF 

EVE, EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT 

8 North Clinton Street 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
Houra 11·12 A. Iol. 3-5 P. K. 
Sunday, 9:»10:30 

Residenc-S. W. cor. Governor St. and 
Iowa Avenue 

Telephone.-Office 68. Realdence 253 

PRo JOHN HARRIMAN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, No.9 Dubuque Street 
Residence, 423 Iowa Avenue 

MAE E. FAIRALL 
.,.T)lACB1I1t OF ... 

Piano, Orsm, GuitAr .... 
MaDdoIia 

12" DnbaCl'le St. Terms Reuooable 

Iowa City, Iowa . 

Purless Exhibit of F ashiOOI ~ 
Newest and Latest T~ 

EXCLUSIVE FURS 

Complete allOrtment of the belt fur 
jackets and neck furl in aU the new 
atylel and f.1'I at the lowest prices. 

ICorrect Suits and Cloaks , 
Here you will find Southeastern 
Iowa'slarieat and best aalortment 
of high c\aal,'8ui~1 and Cloaka. 
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